PART I - Please find the correct word for each blank in the questions below.

1. I’m a vegetarian, so I don’t eat ………....
a. food

b. meats

c. meet

d. animal

e. meat

2. What is you student ID ………..? It is necessary to write it for registration.
a. status

b. number

c. name

d. age

e.password

3. Doctor told me to eat more …….and fruit for the protection from the diseases.
a. flower

b. vegetable

c. forest

d. animal e.plant

4. A: Excuse me. Where can we have a cup of coffee around here?
B: There must be a …………..near to that shopping mall.
a. cinema

b. grocery store

c. gym

d.school

e.café

5. A: What does Ally do to earn her life?
B: Sorry. What do you mean?
A: I mean, what is her ……………?
B: Ah! She is a teacher in a state school.
a. job

b. department

c. surname

d. university e. address

6. I broke up with my boyfriend because he was telling ………. all the time.
a. stories

b. lies

c. lists

d. jokes

e. news

7. There will be a dress code in the wedding ceremony. Men have to wear ……..and tie.
a. tracksuits

b. slippers

c. uniforms

d. swimsuits e. pajamas

8. I am not very hungry. I have just eaten a big ………….of pizza.
a. bowl

b. cup

c. slice

d. bar

e. box

9. She is a pretty girl. She has beautiful ……… hair and amazing green eyes.
a. skinny

b. curly

c. fat d. easy

e. smart

10. Mick and me are ………. friends. We know even the most secret things about each
other.
a. close

b. happy

c. easy

d. quick

e. kind

PART II- Find the best answer in each question considering grammatical rules.

11. Johanna ……….three beautiful kids but all of them ……….really naughty.
a. has / are
c. have/ are
e. can/ are

b. has/ is
d. must / is

12. During last week, I ______ to the gym every evening.
a. have been

b. had been gone

c. being gone d. been gone
e. went
13. Nowadays I ………… a book about the history of Persian.
a. read

c. am reading

b. reading

d. did read
e. was reading

14. I saw you with someone in the school last day. What was ……… name?
a. he

b. his

c. him

d. we

e. they

15. .........money did you spend on all these things? You husband is going to be mad
when he sees.
a. How

b. How many

c. How much

d. How long

16. ___________ you often _________ lunch at a nearby cafe?
a.Are / eating b. Do /have
c. Did / eat
e. Do / eating

d. Were / eating

e. How far

17. Please turn off all the lights before going. There is no one left ………. the building.
a. in

b. on

c. at

d. for

e. after

18. Is there ………… cheese in the fridge? I am going to shopping and I can buy …….. if
we need.
a. much / a lot
c. any/ some
e. a lot / any

b. some/ some
d. a little / any

19. Marie ……………..I met at the party, called me last night.
a. that b. who

c. which

d. whose

e. where

20. I’ll be late for dinner. You ……………. wait for us.
a. can b. could

c. have to

d. don’t have to

e. will

21. Stella says she ………… to Jenny’s party but I think she did. She knows every detail
about Jenny’s house.
a. didn't go

d. didn’t went e. did went

b. wasn't go c. don't go

22. His parents have lived in Italy ……………..1993.
a. yet

b. already

c. so

d. because

e. since

23. Shila: What time is your English exam?
Matt: It’s …… 9:30 a.m.
a. at

b. in

c. on

d. for

e. to

24. We ……. …..fly to the end of the world to join my boring cousin’s wedding
ceremony.
a. go to

b. are going to

c. gone to

d. has gone to

e. went to

25. Emily …………an horror movie in the living room when someone suddenly knocked
the door.
a. was watching
b. is watching
c. has been watching d. has watched
e. watched

26. This car ………… others. So very few people want to buy it.
a. very expensive
expensive

b. more expensive
e. expensive

c. less expensive

d. the most

27. My brother is a very ………….. artist. He is going to open a new exhibition next
month.
a. the most talented
talented than

b. more talented

c. talented

d. talent

e. more

28. Jane prefers working at home…………..working in an office.
a.more b. than

c. that

d. to

e. rather

29. I love this picture very much. Who …….. it?
a. did paint

b. was paint

c. painted

d. is painted

e. was paint

30. A: Would you like to go to the movies tonight?
B: Yes, I would like? …… will we meet?
a. How

b. Where

c. Would

d. Why

e. When

d. Korean

e. Russian

31. She speaks French but she is from …………….
a. German

b. Holland

c. Spanish

32. Something ………….good. Is this fresh bread in the oven?
a.smellsb. is smelling

c. smell

d. smelling e. was smelt

33. Are you ………… speaking Spanish?
a. good at

b. hate

c. like

d. love

e. prefer

34. German cheesecake is ……………… I’ve ever tasted.
a.the most delicious b. worse

c. furtherly tasty

d. bad

e. more than

35. John …………… to all of his music CDs; so now he is buying some new ones.
a. had listened

b. will listen

c. has listened

d. is listening e. listened

PART III- Find the best Turkish translation for each English sentence below.
36. Arkadaşlarımlaberabersıksıkdışarıçıkarım
a.My friends and I always go out together.
b. My friends usually go out with me.
c. My friends and I never go out together.
d. I often go out with my friends together.
e. I usually go out with my friends together.

37. My dad and I are going to go shopping on Sunday.
a. Babamlabuhaftasonualışverişmerkezinegideceğiz.
b. Babamve ben Pazargünüalışverişegideceğiz.
c.BabambeniPazargünüalışverişegötürecek.
d.BabamlaPazargünüalışverişegitmeyekararverdik.
e.BabamPazargünübenimlealışverişegelmeyidüşünüyor.
38. Couldyoupleasehelp me tofindmylostkeys?
a. Kaybolan anahtarlarımı gördünüz mü?
b. Kaybolan anahtarların sahibi siz misiniz?
c. Anahtarlarımı aramama yardım eder misin?
d. Lütfen kaybolan anahtarlarımı bulur musun?
e. Kaybolan anahtarlarımı bulmama yardım eder misin lütfen?

PART IV – Read thepassagesbelowandanswerthequestions

A student at King’s School tells us what she likes about her English course.
My name’s Carmen García and I’m a student at King’s School, which is a language
school in Glasgow. I’m Spanish, from Madrid, but my mother is French. She’s a
teacher in Madrid. The students at King’s School are from many different countries.
I’m in a class which has students from Japan, Mexico, Germany, and Italy. It’s really
interesting to meet so many different people. The director of the school is British, but
my teacher is American. She’s from New York and her name’s Helen. She’s very
nice and she’s an excellent teacher. Her classes are always great fun. José and Karl
are probably my best friends in the class. José is from Mexico and Karl is from
Berlin, in Germany. We always speak English together because that’s the best way to
learn.

39. What is the name of her school?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Carmen García’s School
King’s School
Glasgow school
British School
Helen School

40. Where is Carmen’s school?
a. Japan

b. Mexico

c. New York

d. Glasgow

e. Berlin

c. Spain

d. Germany

e. America

41. Where is her teacher from?
a. France

b. Mexico

42. What nationality is Jose?

a. Spanishb. Germanc. Italiand. Mexicane. British

Kate is a student. She goes to a college in London. She enjoys the cinema and going
to the gym and, like all young people, she loves shopping. Kate likes shopping in
town. She likes going into different shops to look at different clothes and takes her
boyfriend Sam with her. He doesn’t like shopping, but he likes Kate! He goes
shopping with her every Saturday and sits and waits in the shops. Sometimes Kate
stays in town for five hours. She looks at clothes in different colours and sizes and
tries them on. Her favourite designer is Calvin Klein, but he’s quite expensive, so
Kate doesn’t often buy his clothes. She doesn’t have a lot of money and she can’t
buy a lot of clothes, but she loves looking.

43. Where does Kate go shopping?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

In town
In a mall
In city center
In her neighborhood
In suburban

44. Why doesn’t often Kate buy her favorite designer’s clothes?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

She doesn’t like their colors.
She can’t find the right size all the time.
Her boyfriend doesn’t want her to buy them.
She thinks these design clothes are not for her.
This clothes are expensive but Kate doesn’t have a lot of money.

45. What does Kate boyfriend do while Kate is doing shopping?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

He goes to a café and have a cup of tea.
He goes to a stadium to watch the football games.
He prefers seeing the other friends while Kate is in shops.
He sits and waits in the shops.
He goes to buy some ice-cream for both Kate and himself.

46. How much time does Kate spend in town?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Just half an hour
Nearly an hour
One or two hours
More than three hours
Exactly two hours

Jane Hancock is a hardworking teacher in Sheffield. She gets up at half past six
every morning and has breakfast. Then she makes her sandwiches and gets ready for
work. Jane usually walks to work because she thinks it’s important to take exercise
every day. She sometimes walks home again in the evening, but more often gets the
bus. Jane has dinner at seven o’clock and goes to bed early. She doesn’t go out
during the week, but she often goes out with friends at the weekend. Jane makes sure
that she eats five portions of fruit and vegetables every day and fish twice a week.
She hardly ever eats meat and she doesn’t smoke. For more exercise, Jane goes to the
gym three times a week. She’s very healthy and is hardly ever ill.

47. What does Jane Hancock do to earn her money?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

She makes sandwiches in a local café.
She is a trainer in the gym and she shows people how to exercise.
She sells fruit and vegetables.
She is teaching at a school in Sheffield.
She doesn’t work and she goes out with her friends every day.

48. Why does Jane usually walk to work?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

She thinks it is important to take exercise every day.
She hardly finds a bus going the area where she works.
She doesn’t like travelling buy bus.
She cannot afford to buy a bus ticket every day.
She prefers walking because bus journey is more dangerous.

49. What is her evening routine?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

She watches movies on TV and eats Popcorn.
She eats five portions of fruit.
She sits with pajamas and reads her favorite books.
She has dinner at 7 p.m. and she sleeps early.
She goes to gym for a healthier life.

50. How often does she eat fish?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Once a month
Twice a week
Every Saturday
On weekends

e. In the mornings

